ZOOM meetings basics for Lions
Zoom meetings enable us to have on-line discussions, where invited Lions share their camera, audio
and computer screens. In Zoom, we can host meetings by scheduling a future time or inviting
members to an ad hoc meeting. A Meeting host is also able to name other members as an
alternative or replacement host.
A Zoom meeting is different to a Zoom webinar. Webinars are designed for a host (presenter) and
designated panellists to present information to an audience.

Technical information
Supported computer operating systems
MacOS X with MacOS 10.7 or later
Windows Vista with SP1 or later
Ubuntu 12.04 or higher

Windows 10 8 or 8.1
7
Windows XP with SP3 or later

Supported (internet) browsers
Windows
IE 11+, Edge 12+, Firefox 27+, Chrome 30+
Mac
Safari 7+, Firefox 27+, Chrome 30+
Linux
Firefox 27+, Chrome 30+
Processor and RAM requirements
Minimum

Recommended

Processor

Single Core 1Ghz or higher

Dual Core 2Ghz or higher (i3/i5/i7 or AMD equivalent)

RAM

N/A

4 Gb

Bandwidth requirements
For 1:1 video calling:
(up/down)
high quality video 600 Kbps
720p HD video
1.2 Mbps
For group video calling: (up/down)
800 Kbps/1.0 Mbps high quality video
gallery view and/or 720p HD video: 1.5 Mbps

Receiving 1080p HD video
Sending 1080p HD video

1.8 Mbps
1.8 Mbps

Receiving 1080p HD video
Sending 1080p HD video

2.5 Mbps
3.0 Mbps

HD camera suggestions
Aver CAM340/520 Huddly Hovercam Solo 5 Document and Webcam
Logitech C930e/ Brio/ PTZ Pro Microsoft HD Webcams
Vaddio Clearview USB VDO360 PTZ HD Camera VTEL HD4000PTZ Camera
USB speakerphone and microphone suggestions
Clearone Chat 150 Jabra Speak 510/ 710 / 810 /USB Speakerphones
Logitech P710e Plantronics Headsets/ Calisto 600 MXL Microphones for Conferencing
Phoenix Quattro3
Revolab Fusion Wireless Microphones/ UC500 Shure Wireless Conferencing System
Voice Tracker Array Microphones
Yamaha PSP-20UR/ YVC-100
see back page

list of other video conferencing applications
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Getting some help
Text help
Zoom Help Centre (training resources)
User guide 6 pages
Meeting controls screen

Video help
Signing up with Zoom

How to “Start” screen
Zoom screen graphics

Organising a future Zoom meeting
Inviting participants to an active Zoom meeting

Zoom controls meeting controls
scheduling a meeting

Join a meeting

Ending a Zoom meeting
Graham Foote
Norm Jensen
Peter Wilkes

graham.foote@gmail.com
norwennew@bigpond.com
media@lionsq3.org.au

Zoom.us/signup

You receive email asking you to activate
your account

Complete sign up information

First time user of Zoom - setting up

0404 984 455
0406 355 323

Have a dry run – test out
your computer skills

Email confirmation of your setting up
a Zoom account
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Joining a Zoom meeting

joining a Zoom meeting
after login

Join from email
link sent by
meeting Host

Hello XYX,
Please sign up a Zoom account and then click the link below to accept
the (meeting) invitation within 30 days:
https://us04web.zoom.us/im/add?code=DdsKjaKhU4EtIyTOxWiv1TFh7djrWIqOqyz
NZ6eOC0.BQgAAAFw8jigkAAnjQAWWTdlVDdfUmtRYnkxWjVLdVFKS0swdwQAZAAAFnVfcTB
5ZWdkU09pN1VtdkxoS3hjd0EAAAAAAAAAAA
If you don't want to accept the invitation, just ignore this message.

Select – schedule

Joining a Zoom meeting
– 3 steps
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Hosting a Meeting

Host issues invitationssent as an email

Booking details of this meeting
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Closing/ Leaving a meeting
- all
Share presentation / notes

Host connects invitees to
meeting
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Setting up meeting with Zoom
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.

9.

desktop

Open Zoom on your desktop, and provide your log in details
Select ‘Schedule’.
Enter a meeting title in the ‘Topic’ field.
In the ‘When’ section, select a start date, time and expected duration for the meeting.
Tick the ‘Recurring meeting’ box if want to make this a regular meeting.
In the ‘Video’ section, choose whether ‘Hosts’ and ‘Participants’ can use video in the
meeting by marking the radio buttons ‘On’ or ‘Off’.
In the ‘Audio Options’ section, leave the setting on ‘Both’.
In the ‘Meeting Options’ section, you have access to the following options by
selecting ‘Advanced Options’:
o Tick ‘Require meeting password’ to set a password for the meeting, then enter a
password in the text field that appears
o Tick ‘Enable join before host’ to allow meeting participants to join before the
host arrives at a Zoom meeting
o Tick ‘Mute participants upon entry’ to ensure that a meeting in progress is not
disturbed by joining participants
o Tick ‘Use Personal Meeting ID’ to create a meeting ID attached to your Zoom
login (instead of a randomly generated Meeting ID number).
o If you wish to assign another Zoom user as a meeting host, enter their email
address in the ‘Alternative hosts’ field.
In the 'Calendar' section, select a calendar application to schedule the meeting. Zoom
will generate a meeting invitation with connection details, and you can share this with
your meeting participants.
Select 'Schedule' to finalise.

Inviting people to an active Zoom meeting
There are four ways you can invite participants.
Follow these steps and then choose an invitation method:
1. Open Zoom, and log in if required.
2. Select ‘Start with video’ from the home menu to begin hosting a Zoom video meeting.
You can also select ‘Start without video’ if you want an audio-only meeting.
3. Select ‘Invite’ from the bottom menu of the meeting window. The invitation menu will
show you a range of options for inviting participants to your meeting:

Option 1: Invite participants via email
1. Select the ‘Invite by Email’ tab, if not already selected.
2. Choose an email service to automatically generate an invitation email. This will create
a draft email.
3. Modify the email as required, then send it to your meeting participants.
Option 2: Invite participants via Zoom chat
1. Select the ‘Invite by Contacts’ tab.
2. Enter a participant’s name, or choose from the list of UQ Zoom users.
3. Select ‘Invite’.
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Option 3: Invite participants by pasting a URL or text into other email or chat programs
1. Select ‘Copy URL’ or ‘Copy Invitation’. This will copy a Zoom meeting URL or the
draft invitation to your device’s clipboard.
2. Paste the URL or text into your email or chat program, then send your message to
meeting participants.
This URL is only useful to other Zoom users. If you want to invite users who connect from
other desktop videoconferencing programs, or from room-based videoconferencing systems,
you’ll need to send the full invitation.

Ending a Zoom meeting
A participant can leave a meeting at anytime. Select the red text [End meeting] then select
[leave meeting]. This allows you to log out but this meeting can continue without you.
The Meeting host is also able to end a meeting for all participants.
A host may name a new host (member) before leaving. This allows a meeting to continue
without them. You can name a new host by arranging an alternative host when the meeting is
scheduled. (see Organising a future Zoom meeting). You can also name a new host during
this meeting.
For the Host to end a meeting from Zoom on your desktop, select ‘End Meeting ‘ then ‘End
Meeting for All’. If you wish to name a replacement host, go to ‘Manage Participants’.
Hover over the name of the person you wish to make the new host, select ‘More’ and ‘Make
Host’. You can then select ‘End Meeting’ and ‘Leave’ to quit.
To end a meeting from Zoom on your mobile device, select 'End' then 'End Meeting'. If you
wish to name a replacement host, go to 'Participants' then select the name of the person you
wish to make the host. Select 'Make Host', then 'Yes'. You can then select 'Leave' and 'Leave
Meeting' to quit the meeting.

---

PTO
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Home - Video Conferencing applications

Google Duo
Facetime
Facebook
Messenger
Skype

max number
connected

platform

8

Android Apple

free

group - 32

Apple

free

2

Android IOS

free

group- 50
4

Jitsi Meet

200

Whats app

4

Zoom

Basic - 100
Pro - 100
Business –
300
Enterprise + 1,000

Alexa Android
Apple Desktop
Tablet Xbox
Android Apple
PC
Android Apple
PC

Android Apple
PC

not an exhaustive list

Cost

* conditions

free - group video calling
free- one to one
free
free
Basic free - <40 minutes duration
Pro <24 hrs
$21 month/ host *
Business$28 month /host *
Enterprise + $28 month/ host *

